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Bishop's Appointments.

3. Sat.- a. a.

4. Ifh .'aWldaii' aller To:ptzy. - Sauli Ste.
Mkauie.

5. 'Mon.-Sault Sie. Marie.
6. Tues.- 'a l
7. Wed.-
S. Thurs.-Take chair -at a meeting on bchalf

of S. P.C.K in Si. Ltiks hall.
9. Fri.-Talc', traill for Montreal.
in. Sai.-Arrive at Montreal.
11. 4 Ai SII,:da- ali.r Trieiily- -Pre.ich tin '%n-

treal mttrning and cveraîng.

13. Tues.- la
14. Wedl.-Ta-e part in opening service of Pro-

vincial S>'nod in murh:ng andi afternonn

15. Thur:;.-Ilteah foar Vomin's .'iguaay in
Christ Church Cathedral andi attend
Provjincial Syno-3.

16. Fri.- "

17.Sa.
td. rjth <a.odjy aftcr 7riij-lich in St.

Stephen's chapel, Montreal, motrn
ting; evening, Lachine-

19. Mon. -Provincial Sysioti.
2o. Tue.- a. .

anald.Si fatthe.-t-, .4incil eyo

22. Thurs.- 
a 423. Fi.- a. .4

24. Sat. -Take train for Sebcac
25. 1MqI Suilda; afcer Triima'y Sheebrooke

antd Lcnrauxville.
26. Mon. Sherlbecake and Lenno.vaille.
27. Tues- .4
2s. Wecd.- 44
29. Thuns-. -î.1hV. aria an-d 41/ 44:ie. -

S-henbrooikc andi Lennu.wallc.

Notes by the Way.

JF.si nCat ai i'rcachers* languige <' .ar .ia.
1 Iaw know".i filon laut 115j, 'in,- nai-te hima »ln.

carry l
Thart rn thi' (aajl, and ?ai,- int-b Caanfeziih
fina sent latin. mhaLtaaar fat lac. ()lh, iarry,

And love film. for fls i-latsea j,cnaaîa,
Thutagh il lac 1114 make-. hînt n,- ill i-hysician.-

Il y 1, ri.
kle conques wthab awaats fic cul.
.And dare, in suifer andi l'e -trong.

WIT11 pleasure 'ave refur aur readers ta
Mr. WVulgress' lutter in anather column,

Titi Ilishop is spendîng the latter part
ai August on a trip ta the indian mission
up tbe Nepigan River.

lus11 1%A. Lcî/i'r Leaq/kI welcomnes the
Algoma Dj)ocesaii Brancli whch was
organized in Narth Bay in june last.

If yau do flot wish for His Kingdoni
don't pray for it. But, if you do, you
must do more than pray fur it, îou mnust
ivork for i.Rsi,

AT the service in connection witb the
trienniat meeting; ai the W'.A. in the
Cathiedral, àMotrtr, an the î5 th mnst.,
the Bisluop of Algoma us to be the
vreachcr.

RE%-. FR.ASZ ULîU<ICîî r, the incumbent
of Sudbury, who has been at Sault Ste.
Marie, undergaing treatment for dieu-
matusm, has returned homu. He is still
fair (rom Weil.

R'a.C. J. M,ý.icîiy, one af the clerical
delegat..s ici the Provincial Synod, Pt the
conclusion of the business thereof, leaves
for England once more ta perform depu-
tation work for the S.P.(;. until next
Sum mer.

A CONTE'aitOR '.Ic' inforiris the public
that Rev. R. Renîson, ai Sault Ste. Marie,
when in Ireland thîs summer, received bis
M A. (ram Trinity College, Dublin IVe
cxtend aur congratulations ta aur con-

frere.

TriLLR. bave been %e:veral changes in
charges duriug file pist nîonth. Rev.
T. J. Hiay, baon Sturgeon Fallb ta Mur-
illo , Rev. C. Iliercy, fronti Burk's Falls ta
Sturgeon Fals ; Rev. C. fi. Buckland,
frant Plotassan to Burk't Filis; Rev<. A. 1.
Cubb, fram Nlorth Seqluin ta i>owa-.-an.

''îlE Bishaop af MNeiti>, speaking nt
Westmeath, referrted to the levils of mixed
marriages. Ile painted out the singular
tact that the descendants of Cromwelt's
1>uritan saldiers wbcù settied înlrelatid are
now almost entirely Roman Catholics
through inter-marriage with those about
themt.

Tiiot:t.;i saU word bas reached us of
the vîsits to Algoma missions of the
S.P.C.}C. deputation, Rev. Mr. Gomery,
ive presune that he is not only filling ail
appointments but that hc is meeting with
encouraging meetings. rlhaLt the clergy
will render hinm every asistance in their
power goes without saying.

FIcam the report of thc Calgary Synod
we are pleased ta note that aur friend and
forme:-r mssionary in Algamia, Rev. H. P.
iowe, MN.A., is very muchi ta the fore.
Ile took an active part in Synad and
Conimittee work ; is one or the two cicr-
ical delegates to the Gekierai Synod ; aiso
a delegate to tile Provincial Synod.

Cuvsin bis 'aInstitutes et (Lib. IV.,
C. ÜLi 3) says: " Nat even is tie liglit
aîid heat af the sun, not eveii is muat
and drink sa necessary for the support
and cherishîng af aur present life, as the
Apostalical and Pastoral office for the
presurvation af the Churcli on eath*
Quoted b-Cîuuan BardiAy in Ordiz/in

IN a letter ta the Secretary of tbe
Council, MIr. Jamnes Purvis, ai Sudîlur),
signifies bis intention ta attend the
P>rovincial Synod in the stead af Mi.
Aulpb. Laie'r -Mr. Purvis funds chat
business will prevcnt lits going ta Mon
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it 0 communication witlî Mr. Kectet,
of Port AXrthur, tlie next ,ubstitute.

BL7i~, Fi. sMission, now uiider
the charge of IRev. C. Ti-. Buckland, no
longer incl.idus the village of Sundridge
and vicinity, distant soine fourtecîî miles.
Ib'is perndts the clergyman to give bwo
services every Susnday iii the one village.
Sucli çrivileges slîoîld cause the Clîurcli
people dicte t0 bc libieral in their guits 10
the Clîurch, iîot looking for tlie charity
of others to do wlîat can bc donc îvitlîin
themnsclves.

Wîîii.N Rcv. R. Renison rcîurned to
the Sault [romi lus trip t0 the Old
Country the Church peoplc of the Sec
town welconicd bini wiîlî an address.
An address was also prescnted to Rev.
A. J. Cobb slîortly before hc left North
Seguin for Powassan. It expressed tlîe
regret of mani at bis departure and was
accompinied by such tangible tokens of
esteem as "a handsoine silver tea set,
butter dish, fruit stand, cake plate anîd
purse."

Tinis rnonth oîîr readers ivili note an
improvemient iii our parier in the forni of
a cover. Our circulation is rapidly in-
creasing, and TnE AiL(;o-ti.% MiS.vso.1Rv
NEWS., is now a valuable advertising
medium. Our covcr wt- hope in the near
future 10 fill with suitable advertisenîcnts,
and whilc we serve our patrons rcap somne
little bencfit ourselves. For advertising
rates please address Rev. W. H. Wad-
leigh, General Post-office, TorontD, who
will promptly give ail information.

REv. J. G. WAL5îLER~, one of Canada's
missionaries 10 Japan, will spend a de-
served vacation of about two, nonilis in
bis native land, ariîving ait Bartonville,
near Hiamiilton-his old homne- about the
îst of September. He will mncet wita
warmi welconîc fromi conîpanions of bis
youth as well as from bis fellow students
at 1'rinîîy University, Toronto. R-is visit
will, no doubt, quicken interest in bis
work in tbe 'l igbt little (?> island "of
bbc Pacific-

JuST before goîng 10 press a letter from
Rev. J. Hickland, dated froui Montreal,
is to hand, in wbîch be desires to specially
thank the Rcv. W. A. Read, R.D., l'eni-
broke, liiocese of Ottawa, for granting
him the use of bis church on Sunday,
August 141h last, to lay the claimis of the
Diocese of Algomia in general, and Lake

Temiscamîngue iii particular, before bis
people, and also hielping him o nmaki: a
collection on behiaif of the Bishop's
F-und, whichi amiounted tb $30. Both
the Rev. 'Mr. Reid ancI bis people
hope that, the Bishop of .\lgorna
will soon favour tiieni witli a call at l>cm.
broke church.

lk1i-.. JA!.ii..s I-Ici.'I, our missionary
at Temiscarningue <.a mission latcly visited
by the Bishop, whose visitation is re-
ferred to in another colunîn), is ent roide
to Belfast, Ireland, his native land. 13e-
fore setting forth, the people to whoni he
has so faithfully miinisîcred prcsented hiim
w.b an address, in which regrets for the
severance of the tics that bound thcmi to-
gether are mîngled wiîlî rejoicings be.
cause Mr. Ti. is going homne to see his
faniily, whicli he left three years since.
As in oxhier instanccs we have flot been
able 10 give room to the text of addresses,
so, to avoid any distinction, we are coin-
pelled to omit that now referred to.

Wîîv fot ni every place take steps t0
beautify our church grounds and parson.
age propertics by the planting of shade
trees and hiedges? There is, probably,
nonmore beautifuiliade Iree than themnaple,
the leaf of which is one of our national cmi-
blems. Nor are hedgc-rows very dificult
bo obtain. Both cedar or spruce shrubs
form compact evergrcn hedges in a few
years. The trees and shrubs are casily
obtained-in every bush. They are so
conhmon that they Jack the appreciation
they deserve for ornamental purposes. A
" bee " for the planting of a hedge or of
shade trees would accomplish a work that
would increase in heauty year alter year,
and, while it added value t0 our church
properties. would in the ncxt generation
611l the diocese with bcauty spots when the
forest would be less in evidence.

T'he Cvangelical Chu rchman of August
i 5t11 says :A sad illustration of the power
of ignorant bigotry iz completed in the
resignation of the Rev. Dr. WVhitsitt,
President of the Southern l3aptist Theo-
logical Seminary. He is a scholar who
is loyal to trutb, but he gave unpardon-
able offence to bis brethren by bis car-
dour. In bis historical researches he
camne to the conclusion that baptism by
immersion was not practised in England
prior 10 5641, and that ini America il was
not practised until a later date, and that
probably Roger WVilliams, the founder uf
the American Baptists, was baptized by

sprinkling. For holding this vicw and
publishing it D)r. WVhitsitt bias bcen pur-
sucd as a lieretic. Friends stood by 1dm,
but bis enernies continued their assaults,
and at last assailed tlie seminary of whichi
hc was president. This bias now forced
hinm 10 resignation. lie could not be
convinced or error, and lie is turned out
of office.

hI Cliterch fld/s of funie 24111, îS9S,
under the title "ÇChurch Architecture»" is
publislîed an interesting interview with
MNr. G. H-. Fellowes Prynne, the new
Plresident of tlie Architectural Associa-
tion. From it we learn that MNr. Prynne,
wvho is distinctly a "1church architect,"
and maintains that to be such it is abso-
lutely necessary t0 be a good Churchman,
was once a young mani resîdent in Toron-
to. In [ad3, it was there that he made
bis start in bis profession. The son of
an bonoured vicar of St. I>eîer's, Ply-
mouth, he sment a couple of years on a
farmn in the WVest, after whicb he jour-
neyed to Toronto and secured an engage-
ment in the office of Mr. R. C. WVyndyer,
a 'vell.known arcbitcct iii that city. Tbere
he began bis studies, which, continued in
*the world's metropolis, in the office ofîthe
lite M~r.Geo. Edniund Street, R.A., laid the
foundation of a reputation that lias stead-
ily increased until itlIifted him int the
president's chair referred to. We, in AI-
gomna, bave not been able 10 givc aiucb
tbougbt to the style of our litîle churches,-
thougb there are a few that risc bigher
fromn the churcb architecî's point of view
tban tbe primitive " Betbels " of the
backwoods. But the test of time estab-
lishes centres where the Church in town
or village may be expected, not only to
always exist, but t0 rnake continued
growtb. In such places, especially, more
care should be exercised in the building
and repair and alteration of churches.
The House of Cod sbould be easily dis-
tinguished from aIl other buildings. Per-
haps tbis anticipates sonie knowledge or
architecture by our missionaries, and it
is a subject to wbich we should do wcl
10 devote some attention. There is an
instructive symbolism in tbe construction
of a church wbicb sbould not be sacrificed
10 utilitarian principles, nor is it neces-
sary t0 do so iii compliance with the con-
ditions of a new country and a cold win-
ter ctimate.

THE. Provincial Synod meets in Mon-
treal on the 141h inst. WeT hope that a
bense of the importance of ils delibera-
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t.in wîii cause slepsw bu he ken b secure
fail reports of tile lrnsitiess-not forgct-
tag the -ervices-mn the daily resof
thic ountry. 'Thlencu the news will aller

a timte fitd ils way ilfloflic colunins of
I.>ur lirger and smaller weeklies. Other
ireligtous bodies manage these niatters, as
aî rule, bette~r îlîan we do. And thîs not
.bInly in Cinada, but in file Old Country,
wvhere the subject lias very lately formied
the topic for editorials and correspondence
it a piortionl of the Church press therc. Iiis
iii tie certerai interest of Ille Church, and.
we Iclievi', in that of tie public gcenerally,
tîtat su,:h reports should have tile very
wvidest circulation, and that they shouid bie
wvritten by pens in file hands of those who
understand and ar2 iii sympathy with us,
and with the services of thle Church. Il'e
have everytihùîg Io gain by pubiicity in
such thiîîgs. Church papers -are flot to
he round iii the homes ot a majority ofour
ticople il% Canada. 'Morc's the pity. They
niay lie rcached by (lie secular press
ihough, and so niay thousands of oui
separatud brelliren. A little information
will beget a. desire for more ; the indi, d-
uai %vili be- benteffied ; the Church press
wvill be benefited ;the public %vill be hiet-
ter and more correcîly informed, and the
work of Christ's Churcli extended. The
day is past iwhen the Church cti afford,
in the prosecution of lier work, among
mnen, to stand aloof fromn ibis very rapid
and powerful educational influence of
of our litre. Site mnust awake t0 the imi-
portance of up-to.date meihods if site is
to maintain lier clainis to hie a teaching
and educating force in flic world ; mîust
niake uze of theim as of talents given to
hier tu hie busy 'vith k. the service of the
King. %Ve do hiope for an iînproenient.
iN'ewspaper men are gcnerailiy unpre-
judiced comm-on-sense men and would
çertainly lie more in sympathy wîth the
Churcli if Church-people - cspecialiy
ciergymien-evinced a greater interest in
them and in their fascitnating profession.

Algoma's Synod.

Algomna's desire 10 secure synodical
organization lias been t0 fle front during
flie past three years and has round voice
in both our t)iocesan Council and the
Provincial Synod- The Committee ap-
pointed inl 1895 in Algomna has performed
a good and laudable work in ils draft of a
constitution, canons, etc., for the govern-
ment of such synod-so vaituable was it
esteemed that ar our late Council in
North Bay the utmost care was taken to

J)reserve tile resuils of deliberitions of
the Comnînittt.e, which. withuut doubt,
nierited file thaîîks fred>' accorded il.
l-Iwever, nu fuirtber stel) wis taken.
Years have gone Ipy and wih fiemt lias
come over us a feeling thit to ha'steii
slowly was the liath of ivisdom. ( lur
position is peculiar, anîd may flot lie
judged on thte sanie bites as that of those
diocvses which comiprise the tlîickly
populaîc-d and ivcalîlîy and Ilourishing
conîmuîîities of the D omiinion. Tiien
changes have taken Place thai are nîei.-
tiote in the portion of file Standing
Comimitee's report to the Council of
81 8 and îîrinîed heiow. 1lowever, the

desire lu hiellp ourselves is greatur than
ever and is urged hy fihe flishop, on
every opporlunîty. Il wihl grtaw, 100o,
thoughi siowly . sluvly because of cir-
cumsîances beyond nman's control. WVe
ask our brethren ct tlie Provincial Synod,
whîIich assemblle-, Ibis niontlî at Mlontreal, to
continue in us and for us the kind syni-
pathy and lielp which iii tie past tliey
have e\teiided to us, assuring them that
we are Miing our utiiost to perform the
skirniislhing and up)building work in the
hackwoods. Il is our duty. %%e are
happy in ils performance, for we believe
it is our (;od.given work and we rcly,
under Hus guidant c, on the synipathetic
liell) of ibose wfîo are stronger than
ourselves.

The report of UticSta-nding Comnîùutee,
above referred to, contained tie following,
which with the remnainder of Uic report
was unanimously adopted at Algoma's
Firth Trienniil Council :

Th'le Standing Committec, as antr Advis-
ory B3oard, hegs 10, draw attention to the
fohlotving facs -:

Firsi-«Tlie resignation of Bishop Sulli
van, which was laid before the House of
Bishops and came into effect rit the Gen
e:ral Syîîod, Winnipeg, in September,
iîX96, by which the personnel of the liend
of thîe diocese was, for a time, in abey.
atice.

Second-The election of a neiv bisbop,
îvbich ivas accomplished ai the Special
Synod of the province at 'Montreal, in
November, îS96, the Reverend Canon
'Ihorneloe, rector of Sherbrooke, Que.,
being tlaere elected third bishop of the
diocese.

Tkird-Theconsecrationof Dr. Thorne.
boe tool, place in the Cathedral, Quebec,
tin the Feai.t of the Epiphany, z896.

Fourth.-The Bîshop left for England
to attend the Lambeth Conférence in
May', 1897, and returned to the diocese
in August of the sanie yean.

Filth-luring practically the whole of
uhis period, from tie resignation of l3îshop
Sullivan to the return of Ptshop Thorne-

lac fru it England, tie di.ce~esc umn
isîered hy tht!ums'îy

Sixiii-Tlte Ilibhop lias expressed bo
flic Standing <'umniitev , at a special
meitlng, a strong feeling in favour of a
,Éati2%- il% lthe work of synudical organiza-
lion.

lIt view of the foregoîng facts the
Standing Comii iitee heg t0 recoîîînîend
that the wholc niatter or synodical organ-
ization lie left iii sLm/t< qua' until fle I )o-
cesan Colincil of 1901, mird finit the
llisliop be respectfully re'îuested to em-
budy this recoiiîiendation iii lus rept. t tu
fie next Provincial Synod.

*Truck "-A Letter.

Io~ the ito ri: l'Ir5: %I.* 5.-1, % - 4AI.v

Sîi.,-%Vour remarks oui flic truck sys.
lent introduce to the attention of your
readers a sutîject of niocli importanice;
iîtdeed, one îiayaluîtost say a crying evil,
aIl îlîrough îlîis back country'. It seems
to me thiat your view of lte malter is, iii
the main, correct. Monley is ver>' scarce,
and backwvoodsmen are much liampered
for the want of it . alîhough, in conse-
quence, tbey are compelled to live in
that style :)f primitive sinîpliciti wvhici is
more praised îlîan practiscd ; but, at the
situe tinte, the steady growtlt of urade
and ex\pansion of business gradually tir
culaîes more of the useful mediunm. Un-
fortuniatel>' this does not universal>' pre.
vail, for as sorte settlenients progress,
others decline, dwindle, aîîd die-and su
is the fate of miission stations various.

Thîe British Truck Act o! îS3î, after-
svards amended and exteîîded in îSS87. is
inîended to regulate certain trades with
reference to paynient o! wages b>' masters
to servants, but does it affect the ordi.
nary mercantile dealing of buying and
selling betveen nien.

In these districts, where cash is the
reverse of plentiful, it is the merchants
%vho generally trade or barter, insîead of
giving cash for farmn prodice. Nor is it
surprising that îhey do so; indeed, the
state of affairs is ineu'itable. Th'e mer
chant rcceivcs nmore trade than cash (or
bis wares, and nmust pa>' the wlioiesale
bouse in cash. The country merchant,
t00, gives a good deai o! credil, and it
necessitates his writing off somnie MId ac
counts every year.

'te employers of labour in flic distrit,
principaîlly lumbermen, pay Ilueir men
cash, and îbey can spend it where ubey
like, excepu where ffbe lumber com pan>'
constitutes the town or village, and the
store perforce is the compantys.

There is, howcver, one change whîch I
want mos1, birongly 10 suggest:- that is,
that lunîbernien, and ail ernployers of
labour, sbould pay their hands every
Saturday îîight, instead of every fifteenth
of the montb. The form.er is r believe,
the universal B3ritish custom, not a law,
but a custorn whiciî is sîronger than
many a law, and enables one to pi>' cash.

aThe latter, on t.e c-antrary, nt±cessarily
1 builds up the credit system. Shopping
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niust be donc atIcfast once a week in
cven the smnallest fam;ly, and the weckly
wagc enables a man 10 pay as lie goes.
The consequence of tbis Anmericani sys-
tcm is that tlic shantyman's or rnilinian'ns
wagus are ail Ibesl>oken before lie draws
them. The wifc hans to rill a bill rit the
store for goods whîch flic inerclint puts
down at lits owii price, and site cannot
go front store to store witli money in lier
pocket until sie gels wliat she wants if
the righit price:

My idea is, in short, to itîtroduce
wcekly paymcnt of ail wagcs, if neccs-
sary bY statuite.

You seem t0 invite criticisni. Kindly
îîublish this, and it may ulicit opinions
from othiers.

G. S. î.Is

Huntîsville, August 3rd, i898.

English Letter.

When ,nibsionarics corne homec andI touch the
hcart of the hoiie Church. îliry.should toucl
t ire.- NYe i»':sl.'p of Sqny

It has heent said that tlie fire of primi-
tive Clîristianity had three miain longues
of flame,-.îhe love of Christ, the aspira-
tion after hoiiness, and tue passion for
saving seuls.*' Wlithout en,"avouring, in
the briel linîits of îlîis missionary palier,
t0 discover wlint is the distinguishing en-
thusiasmi of the Church in our own day,we may wcf I be sure that, however tieces-
sary (cg)the Church discipline or Cliurch
reforrvi wlîich have niarked ollier ages,
ther,: can lie no time and no age whîch
(or one moment can afford to lose
sight of or let slip mt the back-
ground the Apostolic type of Cliraîian
lité. F-or in that type was shown, in
essence as il were, the divine character of
tie Churcli as it had beeni fornied by ils
Divinîe Head. Thfose who exhihited it
had b2en sclîoolcd and trained by their
Master. Having tauglit, lie sent flîeni
forth, the fire of His love burning bright
]y in their hearts, inflaiiiing their desires.
ruliîîg their lives. The ire that He came
to send upon the earth was kindiedt, it
is flot too much to say that its glory and
intensity reached te a white lîcat, and
alîhougli, in the centuries that foilowcd,
zeai cbanged ils course or slackened,
Christ bas neyer left His Church without
witness, and we have always seen and
stili sce inidividuals who have been and
are consumed with that sanie ail-consîrain-
ing love, a love that. ait ils best and deep-
est is as balanced in ils exercise as if is
pure in spirit.

But at the root o!t hat thtcefold en-
îfîusiasm of the early Churcli lay a pro
found, unhesitating faith, a force af cou-
viction which could not be silciît, a
supreme ailegiance ta the Risen Lord,
which knew no rest, wlîilst others dis-
owned or were ign1orant of Him. And
surcly this unswerving belief in a simple
devotion to our Lord and Saviour jesus

*Rey. W. Pattemsn, £z/tilory 7imcz, .p. l. V,, V
MS Luke .wli. M9

Christ iust, yes %lusi, inspire every
Chîristiant man and wonian witfici desire
lu inake others Cliristians, not in nainîe or
in word only, but in very deed; mnust in
spire 10 a service and self sacrifice lîd-
den, if miay lie, in tiunierous cases, but
nione tic Iess utlagging in its qi.l
prayerfiul energy, ils unstints-d generosily
of purpose.

If wc connect liiese thoughls more
îîarticîîfarly wicfî the missionary service of
our Lord we kîîow that Ifîcir application
inay not lie limitcd. Neyer could thcre

li-a grealer or miore disasîrous niistake
than ta thitik that mission work is for the
few who are mîore or lcss intercsted in it,
and flot obligatory upoiî every Christian
according ta bis or lier ability. Wvl lias
it be-i said of tfie G ospelI : Il %'e must
take it where wu cati go, and send il
whert: we cannot go." *iteu spirit of the
disciple must be, in ils degree, that of the
Master, anîd it can neyer be for I-is glory
or the advance of His Kiîîgdom that fie
greal nîajority of those wfîo profess His
Naine should care s0 htale for the souls
of thuir fellows, and lurn th e cold shoulder
on the world He so /oved, forgetîing îiîat
u/ th cornIers ,,(ieetirlli are equally 1-lis
care, Iliat ail alike dlaimi a shart- of our
sympathies, and that the refusai to do the
uti-iost which lies in our power can liever
be made consisîentfy with our Christian
pîrofession. It is not a question of inter-
est but of principle, not of faste but of
duîy, and even duty seenîs a cofd terni
conîpared with that Ilpassionî for saviîîg
souls " wbicb should move us.

1'o be filled wabh the spirit of missions
is 10 be filled witfi a deep surnse of tfie
will of God and the îieed of man, and, if
thîs spirit more disîincuively characterized
the Chti in 1Zngland to-day, not only
would there be a vast deepening of the
spiritual life in our parishes, but, %%-len
missionaries came home they would iii-
deed Iltouch fire." They w.ýould not
need 10 work so hard to rouse us, for we,
by our synîpathy and our volunîtary offler-
ings, should send them back 10 îlîeîr hard
lives and lonely posls strerigtiiened and
rtfreshed and happy in that realization
of the IICommunion oi Saints," whlich
the Arclhbishop of Canterbury has tolà
us is a Ildead'" doctrine in îfîis cotintry.
And, further, those wlio are missionary in
will aI home îvould, as îhey camne iii con-
lact with others wbo have iioî yet realized
their responsibilities, inspire and draw
forth, by their own earne'tîiess, a like
enthusiasîin. F-or il is not possible to
îouch ire and be unconscious of ils heat ;
instinctively we catch someîbing of the
glow of a living faith.

If only the mainspring of our energy
be the constraining love of Christ, and
our own souls athirst for that holiness
wl/ihou! w-k/ no ma:n shah ise the Lo»rd,
we may tiot only hope for great things in
the mission field uf souls, but confidently
expect them in His Hallowed Naine WVho
wifls thai ail mzen shou/d l'e saved, and
Conze Io 11-e knowkedge of the fru fh.

A.B. T.

Holy Matrimony-A Pastoral
Letter.

lioly Marriage is a founidation stone in
the fabric ai our social order. It is a
Iliing 50 sacred and significant Iliat il lias
lîcen chosemi te represent flic union le-
tween Chruist and I-is Churcli. There-
fore in eiijoiiîing ber children neyer to
enter int il otherwise than Ilrevercntly,
discreelly, advisedly, soberly, and in the
feair of God," and in providirig for ils
soleinn celebration wiîh aIl due cere-
moniai in the House of God, the Cburch
is boîli right and wise.

Mhflier it coine (rom advancing tem-
poral prosperily, wiîh its increased facili-
ties for geîîing whatever the heart desires ;
(rorn intellectual pride, resulting not un-
naturally (rom the wirler diffusion of
knowledge; from the spirit of individual
isin fosîered by religious divisions,
whereby every man becomes a law untw
bimself, or froni alier aind more subtle
causes, il is bard 10 say ; but there is an
undoubted tendcncy in the present gen-
eration of English-speaking Christians t0
bre k away frani ald-time restraints.
People are impatient of control. Tlîey
despise those safeguards wbich, acting
under the guidance of inspiration and ex-
perience, our wise forefaîhers erecîed 10
secure our wveIl-being in body and soul.
Religion itself is tiade largesy a malter of
impulse and eniation. And lin Matri-
mony, as in almost everythin-, else, men
aiîd wonien are disposed, as they have
rarely been disposed befare, to acî upon
momentary feeling rather than enduring
princilile, and 10 rush blindly and with
thoughtless irreverence into obligations
out of wbich they can never righteously
withdraw. Or, their mood changing,
they withdraw fromt sucb obligations with
out regard to riglîîeousness.

Flow large a part of' the nuisery which
is iii the Christian world ta day contes
(rom this setting aside of religious
restraints in regard ta Matriniony tnay flot
be easily determined. But somethirg of
the magnitude of the evîl may be gathered
fronti the daily papers, wbose coluinns are
flled wiîfî the sad records of divorce cases,
and af other grievous scandais, resuit-
ing (rom the belittiing af the marriage
vow. Wben men repudiate the sacred
character of Matrimony and reduce il ta
the level of a mnere civil contract, ta fie
entered int and broken at will ; an ex-
periment which, if unsuccessfut, may be
abandoned; a means af graîifying the im-
pulses ai passion, flot necessarîiy more
lasting nor binding than the feeling îvhich
prompts it, wve need flot wonder that
misery is the ouîcoi7e. A hundrcd
plausible pretexts may be invented ta ex-
cuse, if not justify, Ibis state of things.
Btit it is ahsolutely heathen, and, as Chris-
uianî people, we are bound to repudiate il
iîh abhorrence.

Nay, more. With us as Christians
tests the responsibility of teaching the
truth about Matriîaony. W'e are bound
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r~iîthe cvilï reftrred to, ind to avoid
scrything whichi tends to foster and cri.
,*urage them. In their publie titerances

,ln their private dealings witli their peo-
tçthe clergy arc specially respr'nsiole
;rdjing ail they cain. A( least they
y<a, and should, point out frcîm Inspira

non the sacrcd and lifé-long c1raractcr of

1 le mtarriage tie, and frrnly, thotigh l<w-
.1gly, enforce the Church's rules as to the
cttlbration of the Holy Rile, with due
rclîgious solenwrity, in the House of God

, hliy wbo clamour for a private Miar-
ijuge, fuaring the publicity of a vublic
ctremiony, may feei aggrieved %viien thecir
ciergyman refuses to break lhe rule of the
Church t0 gratify their %visites. Thulk
inay think the Church whichi holds 10 its
rult s in shese matters iiarroivand bigoted
ti comparison with the sects iviich are
,ýo ready to please thern by falling in %vitl
their fond and foolish fancies. But, in
the end, it will be scen that wu are righît
and wîse, in thus upholding the sanctity
of %vhiclî Inspiration tells us is the sîgn of
the Church's union with its Lord; the
lUoly Ordinance ; and in refusing to adopt
practices whicli nust inevitably tend 10
tower it to the level of a mere civil and
social contract.

'l hc iveighty wdsput forth in the
Enc)clical Letter or the last Lamîbeth
(:onference should be carefully ponder-d
by every faithful Chtirchman. Il The

iniitenance of the dignity and sanctity
of Marriage lies at the root of social pur-
iîy, and therefore, of the safeîy and sacred-
ness of the faniily and the homte. The
foundation of its holy security and lionour
is the precept of our lord-' %lhat, there-
fore,God hiath joined together lut not man
put asunider.' WVe utter Our Most earnest
wvords of warning against the lightness
%vith whîlch the lire-long vowv of 'Marriage
is orteil taken ; againsr the looseness with
wbich those who enter int this holy
estate ofteil regard its obligations ; and
against the frequency and f.ici:ity of re-
course to the courts of law for the dis
solution of this miost solemn bond." And
in vîew of this weighty utterance of the
whole Anglican Episcepate, I arn the
more strengthenud ini enjoining upon our
clergy and people aîke a faitliful obedi-
ence to the rules of the Church and of
the l),ocese afficung tbis matter.

GEORGE ALGi.ç;-,.

N.13.-Trhe iule referred to is thar
<lliptisms, marriages and funerals be

soleîîinized in churcn whenever possible."
«rbe l3îshop has written the aliove ai the
re:q'îest of the recent Trienni il Couincil.

Mission of Lake Temiscamingue.

On SatLrday, the 23rd of July, the
Right Rev. the B.shiop of Algoma and
the \'enerahle the Archdeacun of AI-
goma visited this mission. The" were
met ai the pier of Baie des Peres oy the
incumnbent of the mission, Rev. James

Hicklatnd, wbierc itiosI cordial grceings
were inierclîanged. Afirrabout at bottes
convcrsation in re n.i,ýsionary %woik and
otiier general inatters. we enjoyed a gen.
trous lunch on buard, ,md it w>as itsanîfie,,t
that the bilmiy air of this great lake lîad
stiinulaîed our illustrtous viiitors waîth ant
excelleîiî a pPet îe. Ifler adela>. f abotut
tvo hours, the favourite vessel, the .iId>r,
steanied direct for L.uskeard, which we
reaclied about i o'clock p.nm. He ru we
were met by Mr. Mu. Murray and NMr.
John Armîstrong, the local magistrate and
Crown 1,aîîd Agent, lyho had everything
iii readiness for us. W'e ail retired to
rest about midniglît, and on Sunday
îîîcîning MNr. Hickland, acconîpanied by
the Bishop and Archdeacon, visîîed
nearly aIl of tie adittrents of the Church
iii Lîskeard. 'l'le ffisbop's geial and
courteous bearing and (atherly advice
were highly appreciated bv ail with whomi
lie camne in contact. rhe Arclideacun
liad the pleasure of seeing sevecal of bis
old Huntsville friends in titis mission,and
fi n'as, doubtless, refreshing 10 him to
(mnd that their spiritual waîîts wure so
weil attended to. Divine sevice -xas
held on Sunday morning ati xi o'clock.
The prayers were read by the incumbent,
the lessons by Mr. Llwand a powerful
sermon 'vas preachud by the Iliblop on
"Trhe Christian Lîife," based on Philip-
pians iii. i«- W 'lien service Iiad conclud-
ed ne repaired t0 Mir. Murrays for lunch,
and the two sisters, Miss Lottie and fi~ss
Catherine Anne Beavis, îverc most assid-
tious in their efforts Io supply our wants.

,I'le Arclhdeacon just when going to
dine took suddenly tiI, whîch, 1 confess.
alarmed me very niuch. He was sur-
rounded by a band of devoted servants,
%vho did aIl iii their power to do the neces-
sary, tie Bishop, himself, '>iîh hîs own
hands, rubbing the hmibs and applyiîîg
the cooling lotions to the paris affected.
After ant interval of about two hours we
wtre again on the laI:e, rowcd by tîvo of
MNr. Taylor's sons, to l>awson Point.
Here the people of that neighbourhood
wvere anxiously awaiting- aur arrivai. Ser-
vice ivas he!d in the newv school and *he
Rev. jas. Hickland l)resented to the
Bishop ive candidates for confirmation.

We next proceeded 10 ),r. Dawson's
and partook of a liherat and varied tea,
while tîvo boats from the other side of
the lal<e w>ere awaiting to take us across
to Haileybury, 'Mr. Paul Cohbc'ld and
MNr. John WVestron acting as oarsmen.
Here the school building %vas crotvded
and a good many ivere standing outside,
especially Indians and their squaws anad
their littie children, who had corne fromi
their tents, where tliey were encamped on
the edge of thie lake. Five candidates
were.ilso presented bere for confirma-
tion.

At end of service lto iPishop, the Arch-
deacon, and the incumbent were invited
10 Nir. Cobbold's to tea and spend the
evening. After a most enjoyable even-
ing n-e parted for the night, the Bishop
and Archdeacon remaining ati Mr. Cob-

iold% and thc incuinhbent retiring 10 bis
lîttle, loni.ly îparsonige. situated on slouat
INeh)o." 't'le following nîornîng a1 Eu-

charistic survire was held, and, subse-
quently, a mleeting iii te tic quota of mnis-
sionary's salary, ant Ui affaurb of the new
churchi wvre discussed. Nfrs. Farr suit-
plîcd a well-spread table, and a final
lunch w>vs given hy Mrs. Cohbold and
lier Inlother, imrs. P1roYhenI. At this stage
tUie soti of the Ielecor whistle intinîated
tlîat our lune hati expired. We jomned
itle steamier about 2 o'clock on NMonday
afttrnoon and sailed to Vtlle Marîc,wbere
service was lîeld at 7.30 p.nî., the Arch-
deacon reading the prayers, tlie inctini-
betit thc lessoiis, anîd tlîe Ilisîop preacheti.
The Arcdîdeacon albo gave ant addrcss.
At the conclusion of the service ail lte
p>eople were iîîtroduced 10 the lilsbop,
aîîd everyoiîe secined so highly jileased
nt mîeetîing and icaring their Bislîop and
expresseti regrets at bis raller quivk de-
parture.

Th'e Bishop expressed bimself very
nîuîcli satisied w>ith the entîre work of tlîe
mission. The arrangemients werc of ant
accurate character andi in every respect
satisfactory. My own deep conviction is
that if our beloved Bisliop coulti only
afford 10 spetid about doubîle the lime
here nîany persons would bu-orxîe aidher-
unis or membhers of the Cemurclî who are
at present citiier lead-îg dissolute, iuîdif-
ferent lives or are connucteà with the dis-
senting bodies whicli so sore!y oppress
Churcb work in Temiscamingue.

J.>'>uîis HîCK.'>N]î.

Atter rzctiviîig the ahove a lutter
reached the edîtor front the pen of the
Archdeacon, giving a description of the
above visit2tion. Wce subjoin ncarly the
%vhole, witbliolding oîîly a few sentences
which are sîmply repentions of %vlat MNr.
Hick-land bas written :

At 8 p.m., July 22nid, we met at North
Bay by appointment and took the train the
satne night for Miattawa, where we ivere
met and hospitably entertaineti for itie
nîght by the Rev. G. S. and Mrs. Ander
son. On Saturday at 9 a.m. we took the
train for Gordon Creek, on the new line
of the C.P.R. running north along the
east shore of the Upper Ottawa. At : 1p.
ni. we went al)oard the 1leor <Captamn
Redmonti), Mr. 1,unîsden's new steamer
plying tie waters of Lake Te.niscamingue.
On reachirig Baie des Peres, we weie
joined by the Rev. J. Hickland, Ternib-
camingut missionary, who gave us a
hearty welcome to bis distant andi
nartherly mission. At i r p.m. we arriveti
ai our landing place, the newv village of
Liskeard. The 0felcor standing out in
the lake a boat c3lled a Ilpointer " took
us upthe mouth ofWabisRiv_ýrto the vil-
lage. Here we were nîet by Mr. Murray,
a first. settier, whose guests we were t0 be,
MNr. Hickland being tlie guest of Mr.
Armnstrong, Clowna Landis Agenît.

A sati drowning accident causeti by the
upsetting of a boat, and involving tlie loss
of two lives, a man of sixty vears, and a
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boy of thîrtcn, hid covcred thre ncigh-
hourhood wîth gloom. Searching parties
were out on the lake Iooking for the
bodies. On Sunday nîorning wu miade
several calîs, amiong theîin, orle (o tie
hereaved parents of lte drowiîcd boy.
Wec also inspectud tire site of tire proposed
church. 'lhle site is ani eligible orle,
donated by Mr. Murray, who also lîind.
cd to tire lishop tihe decd conveying (ie
land t> hini in trust for thre congregation
ur tire Churclh of England iii Liskeard.

At àià a mi. divine service, wvîth confir-
mation and Holy Commnunion, was held in
the sclîoolhouse; there was a gond congre
gation. Alter dinner MÀessrs. Fred. and
Herbert Tlaylor rowed uis iii two boats
over the hay to l)awsorîs P>oint. liere,
also, WC had service, Wit)lir onfit ionat
*; pair. in a schoolhiouse. A most devout
and appreciative conigregation entered
hcartily and enjoyably 11110 the sacred
exercises.

W~hile WC were at tua, guests of Mr.
anîd '\rs. I)awsoni, two boats manned by
MNessrs. Colîb'ld and W'estron arriv,-d to
take us to Hia*IleYbury for 7.30 p.m.1
services. Titis, also, wvas a schoolhiouse,
for ihis iiîost extensive mission lias îlot
yet a chutri bulîding iiîaiy of herstauions,
ahlà orte is b.ing b iit at Haileybury.
1lere the congregation filied the building,
and suverai Iîîdîans were gatlîered about
the door and wvindows outside. We %%ere
helped in tire singiiîg hy ail orgaît brouglit
iii for tire occasion. Evening prayer was
said by te Arclideicon anîd Mr. l-ick-
land. T/,retý persons received the "lLaying
on of H-ands," the Bishop preaching
the sermon. F or the itiglît we wure macle
tîte welcomne guests of MIr. and 'Mrs.
Cobbold.

Oit Moiîday we brcakfasted witi Mr.
and iMrr. Farr, aller wbhich we i:îspecied
the church building iii course of erection,
and visited the missioiry in hîs parson-
ige of orie rooni. At à %.i. wve lad a
celebration of the Hioly Commnunion iii
tîte schoolliouse, at wlîich the conirmiees
of the previous eve:îiîg received their
firsi comîmunion. Following wvas a busi
ness meeting i-e te neiw cîurcli , tlien
dînner i Mr. Cobbold's, after which ;ve
again entered a Il'pointer " and ivere
rowed out to te jU'elcor, wliich lîad, by
the courtesy of Captain Redmond, been
awaiting us in the offlhîg. IVe 3îte.iiîed
down Lake Teiiiiscaîîîiigue îo Baie des
P>eres, wlîiclî place we reached ai 5 p.m.
Tea aîîd visits to parisîtioners broughit us
tO 7.30, the hour for our service, the first
lîeld in a newv hall built by the villagers.
Mrt. Hickland read i)rayers, the Arch-
deacon and the Ilislîop giving addresses.

From the service wc returned to the
3ifêteor for bed, aîîd look leave of our in-
defâtigable missionary, the Rev. J. Hick-
land, who has labnured niosi acceptably
in ibis îîortherni field.

At ir à - ni. on 'ruesda>' ive retur.ied to
Gordon Creek, and after diiîner took
train to Mattawa, liad tea with the Ander-
sons, aîîd at 2 a.nî. on Wednesday lefi
MUattawa-the Bislîop for Sauîî Ste.

Marie aîid the Arideacon for Iltints
ville. T1. .

'l'lic following letter speaks for itself:
J)i~~Ml. Lun' v - ould esîeeîîî

it a favour if you would publisît in xez
(à) a list of subscribers to Il Parsonige
1Funid," and (2) nîercly the amnount wvlich
1 coliected towards the erection of the
new mission hall, Ville Nfarie, kriown as
ITire Victoria Hall." I did îlot purpose

pul)lisiniîg tcuber o! dhesel bult boti t ire
Bisliop aîîd Arcbdeacon, when liere on
te 25t1î inst., said iliat 1 ouglit !o do sa.
I fear your space îvould not permit of tîte
catalogue of naines for Victoria Hall, and
I slîall feel satisl'ied by your saying tîtat
on the xotb May, 1898, 1 paid iîîto tire
hands of tlie treasurer, MNr. Robert M[iller,
of the Hudsoîî Bay Co., tue quin of

i5.5 toîvards ihis hall, for îvhiclî tire
Bislîop iîolds the receipt. 1 amt, dear sir,

\'ours very sinccrely,

Priest-in. charge.
1-aileybury, " I.Mtttawa,"

JUIY 30111, îSc9S.
I collected the aniîexcd mnîîies up (o

this date <August ist, î8r>8) for tire erec-
týonî of parsonage ai HaI.ileytbury.

Fart & Cobbold, $5 -. Tho5,. Carr, Si ,jaî.
Mont, SI rederick %V1 c m, $1 Mr. Roi',
$i ; jacnbi Whîrec, Si ; S_ E. Perrson, si ; Johîn
Taylor, $i (;Geo. Adair, Si , Waller Kritim,
si ; WVni. Craig, si ; C. Pierce, $î ; A. J.
1Fernholm, 75c. ;Chas. A. .'unt>ler, Si ; Geo.
Brough1îon, Si jas. A. lzowan(l, si ; Andrew
MI.Knighît, $î T. j 1 0lant, Si ; jas Turner,
Si ; .1. C. S-ti îhensun, Si. C. A. I'iillip., 25c.;
1. D. l'arilie, $1 ; John andITîos. Fleming, $i
each, $2 -, d*Iwart C. %Wrighi, $ir; F. P'. Bloîî.
boni $io. Totil, $38. _

Shingwaulr Notes.

Capital progress ivas rmade in te
classes during the past quarter, as shown
iii the result of the examinations.

The schooîs closed on the 8th of July
for the summer haolidays, and wilI re openi
on te iStît of August.

A few boys wlto have not seen tîteir re-
lations for two years or miore, and wvbo
are erided under the regulations to leave
of absence, have been allowed to go
home for one niontît during vacation.

Honourable discharges have been
granted pupils "Aigui " and IlDan,'
aged resvect ively tive:îîy and twe:iîy one
years. the former bas leuit for Ottawa,
where be expects to obtain work ; the
latter lias accepted an offer of empîoy.
ment wvith a hardware nierchant iii De-
troit, and Icaves for that city on the 25th
inst. Botit lads have donc wcll in the
Home, and have shown by iheir diligence
and general good conduct a desire to
make progress and to gel on in life, and
boîh carry with îhcm the best 'vishes of
ail nt Shingwauk for their future success
and prospe-ity.

Acting upon maedical advice Andrew
Logan, the lîttle Delaware boy, who bas
been suffering from peîvic scrofula since
MNarch hast, and who wvas confined in our
bospital for two months, has been sent

homte to hris relatives u>n the reberve ini the
hope that a change niay prove benreficial.
Wc hope Thorold and Port Robinson
Suuîday-schools will kindly accede to our
request wo trans(er ilîcir supporc tenipor-
arily to Il Kicknosway " during their Ari'.
1t«ït absence.

We are delighted to hear that the W.
A. or 1-olland Landing are againi working
for the Home and heartîiy thank the
miembers in anticipation of this ver>'
acceptable gift.

Speciai efforts are now being made to
pay off a ba!ance of $27.56 stili due on
the organ purchased three years ago for
Bishop Fanquin's Memorial Chapel. The
sniallest contribution in aid of the debi
will bc thanktùHly reeeived and shoald bc
sent addressed to Mrs. King, Shingwauk
Home and marked distinctly Ilfor organ
fund.'

Friends ani supporters wvho have not
received a copy of out last Annual Re-
port are kindly requested to drop a card
to the Principal.

Missionaries and agents in charge of
Indianl Missions desirous of hiaving boys
entered as pupils in the Shingwauk
Home should apply direct to the Princi-
pal, who ivill forward proper application
forms Io be filled up. AU applications
for admission are fîled, ind dealt with in
order received whenever a vacancy occurs,
and under no circumsiance should a boy
be sent to the Home until he has been
duly acceptcd.

Why are the boys s0 round-faccd and
happy ? Because they fully appreciate
the benefit derived froin the Home and
are anxious to improve themseives in
every way. G. L. K.

Korah Mission.

On july zist the second aniniversary
of the Ladies' Guild of Christ Church,
Korah, was hield at MNrs. Richard Nloore's,
and it wvas decided ai that meeting that it
would bc well t0 give some accounit of
our two ycars' work in Tiik. AL.Go-MA Mis.
siO0NARY Nt.ws. %%'len the Guild was
started, two ycars ago, il was with the
idea that the women could help with the
Parsonage Fond, and right nobly they
have donc so. The men givr. aIl credit
wherc il is due, as was shown by the hearty
vote of thanks given ai the last E aster
Vestry meeting. The ladies started a
silk quilt at one of mte first nmeetings, and
on that quilt somte $S7 were realized and
il is still unsold, as no one feels able to
pay the sumn asked for tlie valuable article.
Other quilts were made and sold, and
two summer sales have been lield, harvesi
dinners, jubilce dinners, sucials, etc., be-
sîdes Christmas entertainmients and pic.
nics. Over $200 bias been raised by the
efforts of the Guild atone, whîch speaks
volumes o( itself. The inembers number
sixteen, but there are several auxîliary
members, and il is flot ai ail unusual to
have thirteen members present. Since
Easter the membeirs of the Guild have
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Xcdtheîîîselves to hlv>l wiîlî tilt
r.îîa' tipend, as it 'vas ini arrears

î,tt ycar, i»!jJ they have already jaid in
li1e $30. asle clergyman's wîfe .ct as
.îîîr.1ry president, and one is chosen

i,cideîtit, the two churchwardens' wives
aikete offices of first and se-cond vice-

prc*idviii', and txo yoting ladies aci as
retary, and treasurer. Perfect harmony

i. prevailed, and it lias often beenti e-
ila'rkted that the meetings have been the
u:n Of drawing the people togeilier and

<ro>nhoing social union to a greater degree
ttian %vas ever helore known in the parishi.
(., aîg îî'ay it tlourish and do good as it lias
lioîi'- In the past. B. S.

North Bay Mission.

î~~.W. . 1. U IW ', L r
()îîr cemetery is now enclosed wîffi a

90L)d substantial combination wvire and
tîuard ferice. %Ve hope very shoatly to
clean up the grounids and re-staki- the
plots. \Vhen this is donc "God' s acre
wihh bc consecrated.

Nloney is coming int the treasurv
(romi variaus quarters towards the debî
on1 the churchi. W~e shaîl hie glad wlien
we are ini a position to say that the float-
i»)g debt is removed. Considering the
season of the year-many away on their
vacation, and nio entertainnents-t lie re
c-ipts ar-ý very credîtable for the rnonths
of lune, luly and August. Th'le incumbent
lias received the following sunîs towards
wiping out tVie debt: M \ajor Henry Nlc-
l.aren, Hamilton, $5 ; Mrs. Ruuben
Miller, Pîîtsburg, Pa., $5 ; james H-umili-
rt-y, Esq., Scarboro', $5 ; Senator San-
lord, Hanmiltonî, $i; Mkrs. Robert Baldwin,
Tloronto, $i ; I\tiss Bakewell, Pittsburg,
P'a, $z ; Mýrs. Musson, Kansas City, 'Mo.,

Mi;Nrs. Barnett, Toronto, 50c. ; Johin
Labatt, Esq., Hamilton, $2 ; Mrs. I3urk-
holder, Hamilton, $i , Y'oung People,
WVoodîngton, M\uskoka, per J. A. 'McCaul,
Es j., $3.05.

The old churcb, used now as a church
hall, is undergoing repairs, s0 that it vi)l
be hoth warnî enougha and prescrit a
more respectable ap'îearance.

*F he incumbent wîil bc glad to ht-ar of
a. y Sunday School desîrous of exchiang-
ing S.S. library, or of any school that bias
oneL 10give away.

It is expected that the annual S.S. pic
nic will bc held this month <August).

Port Sydney Mission.

t<EV. A. R. NiTc11ELI, INUNlk-T

The teachers and scholars of Christ
Church Sunday-school, P>ort Sydney, en-
joyed a very pleasant picnic on Friday,
August 5 th. A number of tourists fromn
Troronto joined with us and added to the
enjoynicnt. No pains were spared by
tht- congregation to î,rovide everything
necessary. The day was fine with the
exception of an oceasionai shower, and
everything passed off mell.

On Wednesday, August 8îh, Ms

Nlontîi inîhrrt 9 \\ovn _\., SerîryV
wlio is cnj îying the pure Mîsoaair)
addressed ljtl branches of 1hi ti hurl

WinnsAuxihary in tire parsunage
grounds. [n spîte of it beîng a. very tîusy
suasoiî, very fewv iniers wcre abisent.
'l'lie junior I ranch (which we ilbink was
the first fornied in îluus diîice.se, perliaps,
sonie one will correct us if we are wrong)
m'et at 3 o'clocc, and listenied 10 te
woids addressed to themn with grcat attena-
tion. Alter this the younigust nîeînber
presenîed to Miss NMotîianibert a1 basket
of flowers in tire naine of the jtunior
brancli This token was receîved anîd
resîîoided t0 vury approprauŽly. 'l'le
senior braîîch met at 4 o'clock, and iii
her address the- l'r,'witcial Secretary laid
great stress upon the iniîssionary eliracter
of thie WI.A. The priinary olîject ot the
Auxilîary, she said, 'vas the- advancernie:t
of thîe Clîurchi of our Lord. Thle wvork
of this noble society was pointed ont 10
us as being wliaî uts miane inîphes, "a
bllih to the- Board of Mlissions ini its great
enterprise: in ý,.prcading the Gospel of
Christ in ail Iandb." - Several tourists and
friends joîned us lai the grounids, and ail
partook of a social cup of tua and dis-
[)ersed. A. R. N .

Ritual Controversies.

l'le following us the conclusion of the
Bishop of Rocliester's address, wluich
want of space last montli cornpehled us
10 cut in two

IBut to Iliumn, whouver tht-y bte, and
whierever they are, 1 wouîd venture to ad-
dress counisels îvhich indeed apply in
prînciple, not to theni only, but 10 otliers
very unlîke tlium in opinion, and in a de
grCe 10 ils aIl.

"I1 would urge that ini considering what
shail be done, adopted, clîangcd, thîcre
should bu a strong controlling sense of
rcsponsîbility to the- whole body, and îlot
only to a sinîgle congregation, or t0 a cîr-
cle of thrise who agree. 1 know that this
rnîght bc so apphied as wo forbid ilie exist
ence of what I hold t0 be, within urnjits,
righit-a varîety of use in settîng forth
irie comnion forms of w.)rshiip. But litre,
as throughout, the appeal mîust lie, not tçà
mere logic, but to good sense and t0
charity. I make bold t0 say that if this
prînciple hiad been sufficiently remeni-
bercd we should not, fo. instance, have
had a revival of the word ' mass' as a
title of the Ho!y E ucharist. If it means
that there is nothîng to protest against in
more respects than one in the- Roman
treatrnent of the sacrainent, then it ;s
clearly contrary 10 the mind of the Churcîs
of England. If, on the- other hand (as I
believe and hope), ini niost cases ibis is
not so, then the fact that, while in itself
almost meanîngless, it bas hîstorica!ly
been the narne round which aIl associa-
tions o! abuse have clustered thickest,
should, ta my thinking, have decided
against its revival, in spite of the First
Prayer-book of Edward and other argu-
ments.

Il A>gaîn, it nlay rightly lic uirged on meni
that tlîey coýSidu- thli teiIîîr.illîeîît of
thevir niationi, and t-vrn tile tinge artU lilas
ich liistori<-al circuilistalîcets '.lave given

tuI th.it leiil:llitlt. It is UC Io~ i
trtat *It-uîolls al; tlîi>gh îhi-y were L.atins,
or L.nglîslînien wlio have lived throiigli
hIe Reforina.tialu. and wvhat Iîrco ukvd the
Reforination, asý if tlîey livedi hlie these
things, as if these things have tiever
bcen-

IFor once nîore--anid this is the
gravest lmiter of ill -it is Irankly dis
loyal to that pîart of (hid's guidance
%Vhich H-e gives titrou.Lî1 hitory wo iake
nio accourit of resuits. ThIe resuits of
exagguraîion, wheîther in practice or in
protest, the resuih6 oi reaction, and those
of strife and nlisuilderstandinig, are writ-
ten for our ensanipics. 1 have already
said that sucli historical teaching reads
us very impartial lussons. But let mie ap-
ply it to those to whonî I arn fnow appeal-
ing. Vou finid the restoration of fle-
Jorri of private confession an inivalualile
liell> to you iii recovering soie souls and
stiengthening others, and you arc tempîed
to run on ind say, 'Confession for aIl,'
' Confession prictically indispensable,'
forgetting w~hat lias corne of it in the
past forgetting ail the différence be-
tween what îs compulsory and what is
fruee. forgetting in the face of history the
difièrence lietween the first generatioîî of
a practice and the second and third. It
is, in nîy mmnd, imîpossible wo ignore that
there are ini several directions grave dan-
gers of what under tire guise of i-nost re-
ligious becomes lt-ast religious-of lower-
ing, of iiiaîerializing, of mîaking religion
lui the conscience instead of awateîî and
strengthen the conscience, of makiîg the
way of God seem an claborately technical
thing, instead of the old way of the- con-
science and of simple faith, going out
towards the fulilmient of itsclf and of v.-s
needs in Christ Jesus and the work of
His Spirit.

IIt is ilot froîn a timid love of nmîddle
ways, or froin opportunist drcad of prac-
tical comipli cations, but for reasons of
deep religious signiicance, as well as for
reasons of charity, that I asked the 1 ad-
vanced ' men to reconsider sonie features
and tendencies of theïr ..cton. an:d 1
ask, it with the voice of authority, though
used now not to dîctate but to pe-r-
suade.

"I tbink that I miay venture to talce
int my own niouth the words which :Id-
dison wrote ini bis Spetitifor nearly two
centuries ago :

"If I can any uay assuage private In-
flammations or allay public Ferments, I
shaih apply myseif 10 it wilh nîy utrnost
Endeavours, but will neyer let my Heart
reproach me with having done anything
towards increasing those Feuds and An-
imosities that extinguish Relig.on, deface
Government, and make a Nation (might
he not have added a Church ?) miserable.

"«And, as my hast words, 1 bîd and in-
vite you ail to the happy, vigorous, prayer-
fui, united prosecution o! our conimon
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work, the woik cf uur heIoved ( hurch.
The man, whrj..,vcr he lie, who looks tu
bis uwn party. and thiaks only oi lais
îiarty, bas lihtle to restrain bis move-
ment so long as i bc in anc dartec-
laon. The mana whu think-% 4,f lits Clburcb
is bwayed by restraints ofi 'hu mus let-
liering. wholsoaxe. natural sort.

I.t!ec unites ithere opiniun dividcs
iliat ina the Iast ten or twenly yrars tbis
bas largely been ft-und truc as your cx-
peraencu as well as mine i-, perhapsý. iaur

brightest ground of hope. That wc miay
find it incrcasin,,1y trie, year by yrar. is
the o'.jcct in which evrry loving sùn of
the Church should tend bis cuntitnuai c--
fort anad carc.'

C. E. T. S.

Spt-aking ai the Canterbury IDù«:cesan
Con férence in july on the ttaching of
Temrnneance ira school. 11-c Arclhbishap
of Cýanterbury .1 >t. Tenip!c>. in cùm-
xnendinZ the sulject ta ihe conference.
said :

- have no dauUi ai ail thai ihlere arc
vrz lew thxiýs -h-ch i is better worth
white for a clcrZnian to, ta' e in band,
and wthich will do more ta premoie the
success of bis Christian work ina bis own
parish. titan Io deal vith the sin of in-
temp=rce. There are, r'o doubt, %-eay
vanlous mnodes in which the sin can be
dcalt wiîh, but thc C.hurch o!- Enrland
Ternpcrnce Socc: bas met wiîh sa la1rge
a menuirc of su-cccss as ver>- cleae.y Io
indicate ltai if we arc willing ta support
what il bas urdcinakcn ire -hall bc more
hkely to do our duiy an ibis respcct tItan

La>-an- ra~tier r.s ihat we ciii devise.
The Churcit of r4gand Termpen.-ncc
1ocie>- i%, as yc-U arc airare, a v-cxy broad-
xn:rded society. li«ause it skis nût in an>-
wav initerere withan>- rnan's conscience.
Il docs noi regu:re c4 an>- ian citber to
lxcome a total aisiai-r t-i: ici spWsz o!
total ahr.inencc as the one ira> in which
akine tn:-cipcrance cara le füuý&hz. It
docs noc': ask fer an>- anr i. go igainst
bas e-rt cor.sce.cc ina tàs malte. l'ut il.
lays stress rpon lte ian-%Tancecf AIwo
th;r.t-s--amc'é. ini the fîirtt u'ace the imn.
poetar-t nE r: .. è r izndxffccni ici witi

is si gtea:. a curse ina tbis .xmrand ina
lte second p'.a,-e the imo ti c r.
!rghen;r, lthe grcai body %., tht pal
aipo. the truc diaracter a'! the i.3cin.z
dri~s ut arc thcme tzscq s.-v '-m uch
musa>. The ixtonra-nce of Cpeuo

this ~a vr niea.: n
ts s er>- tir bde1a'er.d
enent.* t1w. ha% l'cen made- =d a
grcat man> cn-r.cr.;s have becn mzad!e
- -bas siacun. an-d shVtwn rcy-=tediy. that
the tuse c4! ir. -etn I t s ni -s con-

dzcz-c ici rrcn,,th nrc c-'ar.duave lin
tItalti, and ç5 rie. 1- the -- h:cs% %.,g=e

-Ccsray. antI lta?. -.- i "». avemA;c. it
cena&:y Stoten lie, it s WC4l that ail

sucit lacis s<:dbe knoaw., andI ec$i=-
aiày that tic> shoul bac )known in te
c4ss which ;s rnc-A- icmnpzcd to use ec

Iii-oms Wc wb.a fo: lte mosi par. dn
moui uit oui: bradns do not always

appreciate th-t temptation that camus ta
those irbo work mostly with their bodirs.
Thte thinst that always accompanies
iaraual labour adds ta the temîîtations

whicb atîcrai ail alake, and very grcatly
ineceases the diihiculty which nat-a have ina
rt>istln,, tht eaîaplataon. Fur thcîr sakes
i as desirable that, ipusblt-. îheyshould
he irastructcd in what is now ut-Il kno-n
with regard tathe use ofaicohol. I tbink
that i would bc a very grcat gain if evcry-
irbere the clergy would use the opipor
turaitics thai tue> have nuw af procurin4l
such inrurntioa fur the children ina tht-jr
schools'»

Appropriated Places ini Churcli.

In an inttre:sxin-, article ira the Freeand
OtA'îz CI~uri .4dtoa1e for july the Rt-v.
Arthur Svrnands, rectar of Si. I*hom.ts's.
StIx-cporî, statcs ithe system af ap
propniation of scats is a comparatv3>'y

mLdern invention, and ihai daiçn to the
end of the- fouricenth century no sea.s
wcrc rescrvcd in ehurches.

"S a lc as 14çca; Chic! )usticz- Hussey
decided tbai "TMe Cburch is conmnon zo
curry oane; irberefore il is flot reason tbai
one should have bis scat, andI tai to
should stand, for no place is more for ane
ihan;anotber.'

41I is gencral>- r-coi-nized tit il. is
sircc the Rcforrpatiara thai the custom cf
appropr.atin.- scats cor peirs lias spruing up
Ilut, however it catine înt existence.
ihere is ample et.*idc.nce tit i sacra de-
velopeil ia an abuse Hard>- iad
Cenric licrbert's mords, 'Ail cqual arc

mnthin lte ChumcCs gale,' been w:iîîen
than me find Lisluop Collet saying ( 16'S; ý,
wi:hlcl peirs are nom become îabc!es.-?

wihrints andI curtains t'a ihem. ihere
mants noihmi: but lieds Io ci 2r the Woùrd
of Viod on.*

"AiU îhrough lthe sevcnteenth century
irc find pra.-îcsts against the ahlusc,îbaugh
it mas r.ct untai qutil thc end ofi the cen-
tury that te Churcit hrd sunk s-i lo as
iti Enatk a p'rofit out of it 1ýîil, hiving
conitnccd b>- xak:ng- distinctions bic-

lîccn persea.i. te tite mas bn'.nd eco
cone irben mian>-,c wisuld contrai the

ausi n rd so ther is na reason zo bce
surrrised at flndin- Sir ChrisTopher %Vrcn

an a the heginning- of lte cighucrnuli
cer.tury, * Thert is noc stemrning Cica fide

c4! profit, andI the adx-anta.ge of peir-
ikccpcr% , espccially, tt. s:nce b>- peirs in
lis citapel *! case the aninisier is chici?>'

*Ac«adirgita toe lair cf! lte land
ilca%-in, oaut cif s-ght tli lair cil (;odl.
te u.,e of the citurch wus stil! comnion

to ail l'axish4enemS but ttc had a akcn
te Houses cèf liot ira possess:on.' and
amcingsi man>- others mc find Jolin Weés
fr>- Iirees:irag against the inroducti.-n ç!
tte abaxninatlc ssent ime hi-, chapels
l*,v lthe exad %,f the centur-y il mas be,-un
ning to bc rcce .ni.ed b>- thouglu(ul men
litibtt co tir sthe d-'crs in( lte places
of moaship df thr Establishment iras
aUieaxng the peopec of te country mcmi
chcburcLr

raiE mnan wlaose religion costs hini
oilly test cents pays -ir ail lie gets.

E penite.nt tear tlat faits froin
the eye ý:jrings Up) a flowcr of caior.

Mv~cansult God about ilîcir saoftty

wlao votild never consul: Iiian about
tba.dr duty.

Gi-,s,îa' lim- been aptly detined as
puttini.' twoand two togutliur and niak
zng itl ive.

'M ~-r F ot nuen 1--y Sundays, with-
out rcgarding what thry do ail the
wcck alter.

TaaL nind is s;omttbing like a trunk.
If wedl pack-ed it laolds a great deal ; if

li! packed, next to nothin..

Tu L traxabl s<e expect -,cmrcely ever
coûmes. liow niuch pain the evils cast
u.- that ]lave never liappened!

\VE jîad>e ourseclves hy what we feel
capable of daing white otbc- s judge us

liv ivbat wu have alrcady dont.

Di r- s ours, resulîs arc God7s. WVc
arc flot !ilaarp-s;igliced enougli entier to
sec howv rucb goodJ wc may bic doig-
when we undertake to do any good
thing.

Nax~do z;C approachi nearer to,
oi. Malier than i:ctn n-c cause the
sunlight of lieaven to poui upon the
lirokcen -oi of si r maiencing lrohr-
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DEPOT: 85 King Street West, 'TORONTO.

WYNDO)W & SONs
LxTS ARSTAOcwo AND voWY40

MerchantTa or..-.
Ciuticz oarment: a spcdaIty

72 KîNoc STREET WcsT .TORONTO

MIU.ERIS PHOTO STUIO.
394 Qu=t St.. W.

Car,«r«Igi ad IattdI'xo. 'pciaIk
FI=t %V«k Gcaranam.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL
AND SOHOOL SUPPLIES

Maxis and Atlases. Sunday SIluoci Xodels.
Senti t.r catalozumç Ilc and Zfîdk

SELBY & CO'Y.
23 Richmond St. W. TORONTO

CREELM BROS. IYPEYtRIIER CO.
15 Adelaide St. East. TORONTO

]FAWKES & Co.,
Uxxert1cet~and Emrbalrner-

TRePLi i nd ut àdvanageoas go =21
whcu *ccasion rcquirms

347 Yonge Street.

TIIOitiA4S WVARRENV,
«MANUFACTURERc %r

Swveaters, Nosiery. -Jerseys. Etc.
Ait kind% et Keilued Coods MIade ta aihder

Special Razes ta Clabs, Schookand &>cictc
GIO Tolite Stret, -Toronto.

To scl for ci tbroczbout tRie Disîricta ofAlgama.
Muakoka and Party Souind. Tbrsc is LiZ mooey for
ilit a:cnt in %hms xInortumenis. whic art pardti r
saitable for abs requirtcf.t% of peoile livinganuo=ty~
dittririx. ApWl a% onci: go

THIE METALUC I1ONUAIENrCOMPANY of
TORONTO. UimJted.

E. Collins. Manager.

CONM MON_
SENSIE

Roc es. Bad-BuFs. Bats and )<iîe. loWrtlbe
\%» eanzey = man-. No %4ench. '&%a = IL

=i Comon Sense MXfr Co.. M5 Quca
>t W,.oea

THE MORLEY COLIEGE
CONSERVATORV 0F MdUSIC. SCHOOL

OF AIZTS. ICIYDERGARThY*.
HUNTSVILLE Ontario.

V.sThs-Th Ve.. 'icbdcaton Lw~l
Pa:at~-~JcsE. M. Moelcy. LL.CM. A. Mas. L-

C-hi.. ~ ~ e Rpwt iive Loo." Gt41e- cf Ntcc.
Eng.. SBe ld'nfor Plailsierg

HuanTai.Ct.c= 0 Ja Damisou. U.".A. Gou
M cdx.t oc t e 2%yi cznual Scbosb, Fimcl=a

Ctm£a cd Proi"ial and HB cho Avisist,
Graduagit. bait 0(s o but Couege eciI.Udrgaadcstt of Toronto V cirau:-. heai nMîe
1sIt and rutcEss

Egzt.%l.axrvlr.-,ý Ci. .'s . Chap..
1it~TscKshTAL 4C A'ND HXs-ssaox. ETr..-4155

%Tor e. LLCh1. &"hitai by Mitss M.. T. Ilaydoe.,

m1u.tsiut by 3-iesc- li aplo..
Coo.mwwlocsm . 1la ;ityti. a 'tc -eu-(uauruxa:ie. anud ehcr .iutcs ? - . 1uos

FrsubR R'y hiu Mox:ey. wlu bas rt.ided in Etinc iict'
tral ysaz%

or vusdr. a~ anom.


